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STANDING OVATION gow to u>* aoavoianr who serves a ttanffing nb roast 
sjl bool lor nooday foastiaa. With tho roost, aanro potato onion crowns and groan

A New Year's Dinner
A New Year » dinner u the 

good cook's finest hour.
This year   sptedkd sad 

succulent standing rib 
roast, pink and Juicy Inside, 
brown MM aisp ontsJdt, 
can add luster to the menu. 
Whether you prefer bast as 
   tMU*lft rib roast er aa 
raQsd roes* beef, keep In 
alnd that fine flavor ts the 
ssssncs of Uw rMtlA*> 
company with Potato Onion 
Crowns and Green Beans

UB ROAR OF Wtstr
I to Tibs, rolled or 

standing rib roast of 
baaf 

I tbs. monosodtum
gltttajaaaa 

•alt aad pajgwr
Wipe meat wtth damp 

doth or papar tow*!, if 
staadtag rib roast, stand on

rib bone* In shallow open 
pan. if rolled reset. place 
oa rack with fat side up. 
Sprinkle SMBt with mono- 
soQMfls. Insert neat ther* 
mometer. Roast at 32S de* 
freas at follow*:

Rarr a nun. par fe. ih>
ternal tamparature. 140
dsgtaaa) 

M ad I u •:»•>& perm.
ntt degree* totarnali 

Well done: « n*t per Ib.
OTO digfiis. kMsnuli

Kara: a* nUn. par A. iin>

aladtaiax a mjn. par In.
UN dagrsos. miansj) 

Well dons. «0 mja. par to.-
UTO dsgrsas. MamsJ)

TtoJd: AOow >  to w fe.

Top esth with an onion 
*!lc«. Yield. U. servings.

4UUEK* REAM 
AMAADI.NK

4 pkgs. (tot. aachi 
fronn cut green 
beans 

2 Isp monosodntm
ghtumata 

  tba, butter or 
margana*

% cup tossied silvered 
almonds

Oook baans according to 
package directions. Dram:
aad toss genUy. Kaap baans 
hot Heat butter wtth at-

Turn baans Into serving 
djaa. Spoon sbaonds la a 
moand on top of beans; 
poar bmtsr over all

DKCEftfBKK ||>KtS

for COOKING 
WITH BEER!

HOLIDAY MAHO nAl'CV 
H In. sweet buiier 
it cup sugar 
athsp. beet
Crt«m butter, sugar i»

 ether Bland in beer. Chill
 me with mjnea or appla 
pie or plum pudding Makes 
% cup.

  0091P PAY 
TIUKBY « AJMMUlUI
a cups rooked dreatiitg 
I cups pieces or

litres of turkey 
H cup beer 

1 can 00% M i
chicken gr»»y

Place dressing in crs*** 
casserole aad top with »*« 
Blend beer *n4 graty « 
pour ti\tf lurk** f)>   
cover**! &6 decrees ->-

0 or H la. boaad roast per

rnTATO 0XIOX CsWVXS
t !'«  'I3s»eaiuss» 

PHUMS*. pared and 
tut up 

  cop plus ** cup butter

tall.and 9*99*
  avrnWoa sjsassnx pseic«s 

and c«t la g thick

salted battag watar m I 
lafga covsvM ssjsjsjsjassi )§ I 
adauias. or uaul vary taasV I 
sr. Drasai giant •*•* law »
out. shaking paa gaau>. 
WKh Botajo Bsaaaar or a*a> 
trie" sBjwTi mask sjotajiosa

...Officers ...Traffic '
iContinued from Page P i Continued from Pape 1» 

department's Special Enforce-on Hawthorne Boulevard! 
ment Detail He was pro near Cadison Street I

Marine Set Jnhn 0. Jelll-i 
son Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs 
John O Jellison Sr of Tor 
rance, is serving at Camp Le- 1 
jeune. N C. with the Second;

Ijinham is married and the 
father of a daughter

S(iT ARMSTRONG was

PyungSunTai
her father. David Fratkin. 51. Marine Forc-e~ Add"ed" mob.l,-' >r" neral services for Mar> i Plivate fU "eral services for 
both of Hawthorne, were.ty is provided to Marine strik- Ethel Belangee. who died in|Pyung Sun Tai. 23030 Carlow 
treated at Little Company of jng forces by the Second a Torrance hospital yester-|Road. were conducted yester- 
Mary Hospital and released!Bridge Company, which has/day. will be conducted at 2 day with Stone and Myersborn in Cincinnati. Ohio. andi fol 'ow i ng 'he 7 pm crash jfixed panel bridge and float- pm Friday at the Halverson -Mortuary in charge of ar- moved to Pasadena in 1948.) Police said the accident oc ing bridge equipment. jLeavell Mortuary Chapel in rangements. Inurnment was He was graduated from John curred when a car driven by The company is capable of San Pedro The Rev EmmaSin Pacific Crest Cemetery. Muir High School in that city Charles J. Ciunta. 56. of Los constructing a fixed bridge.JMuffley of the Torrancej B0rn jan 03 i 884 j n served as a hospital! Angeles, struck a car driven 240 feet long, that will sup-j Unity Center and members! Korea M J. Tdi hved for manv corpsman in the Navy. ,byBi Hy Don Burgess 17 of IPorl 75 tons, and a floating of tne Royal Neighbors San vears ' jn Honolulu. Hawaii. He joined the Torrance 13 ' 22 W. . I8;)th M The B>' r ^ bn<lse »20 feet long that will' Ppfln, l/0(ige wjn off i t. ia ie. j whcrc he manased a hotr i. 

Police Department in 1061 ;£.? A. ..*,*irû k.. t-!le Frat:i SU^-,_ ^'.'l.8̂  ^ »-...- Mrs Belangre. who hart (He had lived in Torrance for

signed to the' vice and intelli -stopped for a fifth car. which' P°rt Pilot - wa« grauated 
gence division as an investi-«PP»rer% had stalled in traf- 1̂ 5 from th« University^of | 
gator He and his wile have' fic They said Ciunta appar "

jof Torrance, and by a daugh- 
She was a member of thelter. Pauline Yang of Wash-

one daughter.
Both Lt. Lanham and Sgt. 

Armstrong will be assigned 
| to the patrol division.

ently did not see the car in 
front of him stop

Arizona and was commis 
sioned there upon completion 
of the Air Force Reserve Offi-

WATCH OUT FOR 
THE OTHER GUY

In an accident early Tues-'cers Training Corps program, 
day at the Torrance-Palos| He received his master's de- 
Verdes city lines, Louise Cau-^e* in 1 9M f"»n Arizona 
ble. 24227 Ocean Ave. re-! St«e University, 
reived injuries described as' Hif wife. Mary- ** *"* 

,not serious. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore C. Daeuble of 629 
Paseo de Los Reyes

Drive Defensively!

We u a people would 
never inflict punishment on 
our Red prisoners of war in 
retaliation. I'll never believe 
that two wrongs make a 
right  B Bill Murad of San 
Diego.

Daughters of the American 
Revolution San Pedro chapter 
and the 30-Year Club of San 
Pedro.

ington. D. C. He also is sur 
vived by ten grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Surviving Mrs. 
are a daughter.

Belangee 
Marialice

Kibbe of Torrance; a son, lan 
Belangee of Carmel, Calif: 
three grandchildren; seven 
teen great-grandchildren, and

________ (one great-great-grandchild. A 
It's no disgrace to be poor nephew. James Washburne of

In fact, it may turn out to

1fje-O

Ventura. and a niece. Harriet i 
Croy of Sacramento, also sin-be the only way to make _

living nowadays.   Adrian I vive Mrs. Belangee.
Dick. Los Angeles freelance! Burial will be in Green
writer. i Hills Memorial Park.

"The wtltht of a man's 
ytarg invariably aettles 
around his belt line."

tsr.
ffjr • H cua bw

k*ap hot. Heat MaaJat 
W cup femur M avgw sJo>
lit: add aajf of oaftaa aMasa 
aad cook, turning oatr
«Kt. uaul Ugattjr brownsti 
retaote Add raasiaiag a»
Ion sIKn   i       ?. w^j 
fook, ti ( .. m n I

Crabtreat

Here is what our
Daily Compounding

Does to your savings

You actually earn 5.39% over any 12-month period 
when our current annual rate of 5.25% is maintained 
for a year and compounded daily... effective 1/1 /67.

NOW 50% increase in full insurance coverage. The funds 
you place in your Southwest Savings account are insured 
up to »15,000 (formerly $10.000) by a permanent agency 
of the) U. S. government. A couple holding 3 accounts is 
protected to M5.000. A family of three holding 7 accounts 
is protected to $105.000.

NOW Your savings earn to the date of withdrawal as of 
January 1st when funds remain 3-momhs or longer and 
the account is held open to the end of the quarter. It all add* 
up when returns continue right up to the very last moment. 
Furthermore, funds received by the 10th of the month begin 
to earn from the 1 St.

Y*»r •

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
.__-

Crabmeat

You'll be doing well lo place your savings with Southwest Savings one of the soundest, most profitable investments 
you can find. In one ysar Southwest Savings becsms 58% stronger with a boost in total assets irom »101,000,OOQ to 
over 1160.000.000. Start 1967 by joining the strong one. Southwest Savings. Open your account during this January 
Reinvestment Period in person or by mail. Postage is prepaid both ways.

3

Stop-by sny Southwest Savings office from January 1st to 10th and claim the book you want. No obligation. Each 
cookbook from Chicago's famous Culinary Arts Institute is filled with recipes for the most delicious meals you've ever 
prepared. Plus practical hslps snd hints on cooking and baking. Beautifully illustrated in full color. Choose from Brunch 
And Breakfast Elegant Desserts Gourmet Foods Cookbook Sunday Night Suppers Low Calorie Cookbook.

AMD UMN ASSOCIATION

INC3LEWOOD; (mam oHic.) 2700 W. Mtnchttt.r .1 6th Avt. / 763-2164
TORRANCE: 1603 Crtvtnt «t Mcrcilmi / 328-6111
CORONA: Fifth *nd Mlin Str**u / 737-2774
SOUTH PASADENA: 1321 Huntmgton Drive / 2M-3436

mon. thru thura. »:30 am to 4 pm: fri. to 6 pm


